
BEST BUY!

FREE data access

to Netflix, HBO Go and more

FREE Caller Number  

Display forever

and no hidden fees

FREE

weekend data

FREE 800 mins  

monthly

+EXTRA$50OFF
FREE 20GB

Samsung
Galaxy S20 Ultra 5G

$749
(U.P. $899)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekend data

CIS ONLINEEXCLUSIVE

+ FREE 6 monthsof

GALAXY HANDSETS ON  

SINGAPORE’SFASTESTNETWORK.

Samsung  
Galaxy Note10+  
(256GB)

$49
(U.P. $619)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

Get it at the price of S20

StarHub Corporate Individual Scheme (CIS) Promotion (“Promotion”): Promotion is applicable to all CIS customers and valid till 27 March 2020 or while stocks last (whichever is earlier). Advertised phone offers and premiums are not applicable with Business sign-ups or other promotions, unless otherwise stated.  

All featured premiums are not applicable for ‘Click and Collect’ unless otherwise stated. Promotion is not valid with all other StarHub on-going promotions and discounts unless stated otherwise. Please visit www.starhub.com/cis for more details. All handsets are subject to availability and prices are subject to  change 

at any time. CIS terms and conditions are available at www.starhub.com/cis-tncs. Authentication and validity period: To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via physical stores or roadshows, customers will need to produce at the point of new

sign-up/recontract, an original (1) Staff Pass, (2) Pay Slip, or (3) appropriate HR-endorsed employment document issued no earlier than 3 months before date of new sign-up/recontract. To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via CIS Online Store,  

customers will need to be authenticated via a valid corporate email address or corporate/membership access code. StarHub Terms and Conditions: StarHub’s terms and conditions are available at http://www.starhub.com. StarHub reserves the right to amend, suspend, withdraw or terminate, whether in whole or  

in part, this Promotion and/or any of these terms and conditions without notice and at StarHub’s absolute discretion.

Samsung  
Galaxy S20+

$349
(U.P. $499)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+FREE 6 months of SmartSupport

worth$72

+FREE 256GB microSD Card  

worth $109

Smart Support worth$72

Plans featured are inclusive of extra 20GB monthly. Typical Download Speed Range for StarHub Mobile Plans: 40-380Mbps.

Buy online now!

Verify your CIS privileges by entering your:

Ministry of Education (MOE) access code: DWLU96

For further enquiries, please contact our Customer Care at 1633 or email to cistelesales@starhub.com

http://www.starhub.com/cis
http://www.starhub.com/cis-tncs
http://www.starhub.com/
mailto:cistelesales@starhub.com


Enjoy handset savings of up to $800 OFF!
Plus, FREE 20GB monthly and weekend data.

Samsung  
Galaxy S10

$0
(U.P. $349)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

HUAWEI
Mate 30

$0
(U.P. $109)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE Wireless Charger

+ In-Car Wiresless Supercharge

+ HUAWEI FreebudsLite

+ Mate 30 PU Case

+ FREE 24 monthswarranty

Samsung  
Galaxy S10 Lite

$49
$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

NowwithAssuranceWarranty

HUAWEI
P30 Pro

$0
(U.P. $429)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE 24 monthswarranty

HUAWEI
nova5T

$0
(U.P. $59)

$55 2-year plan

25GB + FREE weekenddata

+FREE HUAWEI FreeLace

+FREE Wiresless SuperCharge Powerbank

+ FREE 24 monthswarranty

Samsung
Galaxy Note10(256GB)

$19
(U.P. $519)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekend data

NowwithAssurance Warranty

OPPO
Reno 10xZoom

$39
(U.P. $199)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE 24 months warranty

OPPO
Reno 10x Zoom (12GB RAM)

$0

NEW Samsung  
GalaxyA51

$0

vivo  
V17 Pro

$0
(U.P. $189) (U.P. $79)

$110 2-year plan $55 2-year plan $55 2-yearplan

80GB + FREE weekend data

+ FREE 24 months warranty

25GB + FREE weekend data 25GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE 24 months warranty

OPPO
Reno2

$0
(U.P. $109)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekend data

+ FREE 24 monthswarranty

OPPO  
A5

$0
$55 2-yearplan

25GB + FREE weekenddata

StarHub Corporate Individual Scheme (CIS) Promotion (“Promotion”): Promotion is applicable to all CIS customers and valid till 27 March 2020 or while stocks last (whichever is earlier). Advertised phone offers and premiums are not applicable with Business sign-ups or other promotions, unless otherwise stated.  

All featured premiums are not applicable for ‘Click and Collect’ unless otherwise stated. Promotion is not valid with all other StarHub on-going promotions and discounts unless stated otherwise. Please visit www.starhub.com/cis for more details. All handsets are subject to availability and prices are subject to  change 

at any time. CIS terms and conditions are available at www.starhub.com/cis-tncs. Authentication and validity period: To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via physical stores or roadshows, customers will need to produce at the point of new

sign-up/recontract, an original (1) Staff Pass, (2) Pay Slip, or (3) appropriate HR-endorsed employment document issued no earlier than 3 months before date of new sign-up/recontract. To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via CIS Online Store,  

customers will need to be authenticated via a valid corporate email address or corporate/membership access code. StarHub Terms and Conditions: StarHub’s terms and conditions are available at http://www.starhub.com. StarHub reserves the right to amend, suspend, withdraw or terminate, whether in whole or  

in part, this Promotion and/or any of these terms and conditions without notice and at StarHub’s absolute discretion.

+FREE SanDisk MicroSD card

+FREE 24 months warranty

Plans featured are inclusive of extra 20GB monthly. Typical Download Speed Range for StarHub Mobile Plans: 40-380Mbps.

http://www.starhub.com/cis
http://www.starhub.com/cis-tncs
http://www.starhub.com/


Enjoy FREE data access to Netflix, HBO GO and more!
Plus, FREE Caller Number Display forever.

Save up to $200 OFF the latest iPhone

Choose any #hellochange 2-year plan and enjoy monthly  

subscription discounts on up to 4 lines

iPhone 11 iPhone 11 Pro iPhone 11 Pro Max
(128GB) (256GB) (256GB)

$377 $540
(U.P. $740)

$971
(U.P. $1,121)

$80 2-year plan $110 2-year plan $80 2-year plan
50GB + FREE weekend data 80GB + FREE weekend data 50GB + FREE weekend data

Google
Pixel 4 XL (64GB)

$219
(U.P. $509)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekend data

vivo  
NEX3

$199
(U.P. $499)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE 24 months warranty

HUAWEI  
P30

$89
(U.P. $429)

$55 2-yearplan

25GB + FREE weekenddata

NowwithAssurance Warranty

+ FREE 24 monthswarranty

+ FREE HUAWEIFreeLace

OPPO
Reno2 Z

$59
(U.P. $99)

$55 2-year plan

25GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE 24 months warranty

HUAWEI
Mate 30 Pro

$99
(U.P. $379)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE Wireless SuperCharge Powerbank

+ FREE Mate 30 Pro PU Case

+ FREE 24 months warranty

Samsung  
Galaxy S20

$349
(U.P. $399)

$80 2-yearplan

50GB + FREE weekenddata

+ FREE Wireless ChargerStand

and 256GB microSD Card  

worth $227

StarHub Corporate Individual Scheme (CIS) Promotion (“Promotion”): Promotion is applicable to all CIS customers and valid till 27 March 2020 or while stocks last (whichever is earlier). Advertised phone offers and premiums are not applicable with Business sign-ups or other promotions, unless otherwise stated.  

All featured premiums are not applicable for ‘Click and Collect’ unless otherwise stated. Promotion is not valid with all other StarHub on-going promotions and discounts unless stated otherwise. Please visit www.starhub.com/cis for more details. All handsets are subject to availability and prices are subject to  change 

at any time. CIS terms and conditions are available at www.starhub.com/cis-tncs. Authentication and validity period: To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via physical stores or roadshows, customers will need to produce at the point of new

sign-up/recontract, an original (1) Staff Pass, (2) Pay Slip, or (3) appropriate HR-endorsed employment document issued no earlier than 3 months before date of new sign-up/recontract. To enjoy CIS privileges (including monthly subscription discounts and free value-added services) via CIS Online Store,  

customers will need to be authenticated via a valid corporate email address or corporate/membership access code. StarHub Terms and Conditions: StarHub’s terms and conditions are available at http://www.starhub.com. StarHub reserves the right to amend, suspend, withdraw or terminate, whether in whole or  

in part, this Promotion and/or any of these terms and conditions without notice and at StarHub’s absolute discretion.

50GB
+ FREE weekend data

1,100 mins

25GB
+ FREE weekend data

900 mins

80GB
+ FREE weekend data

1,300 mins

120GB
+ FREE weekend data

10,800 mins

$44 (U.P. $55) $64 (U.P. $80) $88 (U.P. $110) $194.40 (U.P. $243)

Plans featured are inclusive of extra 20GB and 800 mins monthly. Typical Download Speed Range for StarHub Mobile Plans: 40-380Mbps

http://www.starhub.com/cis
http://www.starhub.com/cis-tncs
http://www.starhub.com/

